...the difference
between misery and
relief, disease and
health, pain
and the healing of
body and soul!

Medical Servants International
is led by these Directors:
John Geigert, Ph.D. is President and graduated with a Ph.D.
degree in organic/analytical chemistry from Colorado State University. He
has over 35 years of experience within the pharmaceutical industry, For
more than 10 years John has led and participated in short-term medical
mission trips.

Jane E. Anderson, M.D., FACP, FAAP is Vice-President and
graduated with an M.D. degree from the Medical School of the University
of California, Los Angeles. She completed her pediatric residency at Stanford
University and has practiced pediatric medicine for 33 years at the University of California, San Francisco where she is Clinical Professor of Pediatrics.
For more than 10 years Dr. Anderson has participated in short-term medical
mission trips.

Waiting for the clinic gates to open.

Dawn Marie Elders, M.S.N., NP-C, PHN is Secretary and
earned her Masters Degree in science/nursing from the University of San
Diego. She has over 20 years of experience in nursing--12 of those years as
a board certified nurse practitioner. She has worked in public health, internal medicine and oncology. She also has more than 10 years of experience
in leading short-term medical mission trips.

Visit us at MedicalServantsInternational.org:

970 West Valley Parkway, Suite 665 • Escondido. CA 92025-2554
Phone: 760-664-4316 • contact@medicatservantsinternational.org

In their world
you will make
the difference...

Challenging, enlightening, humbling medical missions… No service is more satisfying!

O

ur simple and poignant
mission is to share God’s
love internationally by
partnering in-country with
Christ-centered organizations
to meet the physical and spiritual needs
of underserved people . . . in remote villages
and towns, primarily in Asia, Central and South
America and Africa.
MSI partners with pastors, churches, missionaries and health
providers. We bring health care professionals, non-medical volunteers and medicines to set up clinics where we can deliver general
medical care along with the Good News of the Great Physician,
Jesus Christ. Our medical services and medicines are provided free
of charge, without discrimination.
MSI is an all-volunteer organization and has no paid staff. Our
financial support and the resources for our mission trips are
supplied by donations from the general public.

Our Approach to Serving . . .
MSI educates our medical providers on the international diseases
and illnesses specific to the region in which our clinic will be serving.
We purchase the necessary medicines and transport the medical
team and medicines to the clinic site. By providing housing, meals
and in-country transportation, we enable our volunteer medical
providers to focus completely on caring for patients. Clinics typically
operate daily for one week in each geographic region--moving from
village to village.

• Prayer and Counseling – an opportunity is provided for
patients to hear about the Great Physician Jesus Christ.
A typical international mission trip includes support volunteers,
medical professionals and students in the following categories:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A typical international medical clinic includes:
• Registration – each patient receives a form for accurately
recording needed medical information .
• Triage – identifies that medical needs, obtains height
and weight and vitals signs, such as blood pressure and
temperature.
• Medical Providers – patients have the opportunity to
receive treatment from physicians, physician assistants, nurse
practitioners, dentists, optometrists, and audiologists.
• Pharmacy – prescriptions are filled and medicines are
handed out free of charge.

Doctors and Dentists
Physician Assistants
Nurse Practitioners
Registered Nurses
Pharmacists
Paramedics and Emergency Medical Technicians
Optometrists and Audiologists

Medical providers return from these international medical mission
trips with a renewed compassion for their patients and with a
deeper understanding of how to serve the immigrant families in
their medical communities.
“This changed my life. I returned with an amazing new grasp of
people around the world and their needs. It has expanded my love
and passion to serve.” – Ruth TerMolen, Nurse volunteer

We invite your gifts and prayer support for our coming mission
trips… or application to participate on our professional team.
New medical mission trips and the details are announced on our Web site
at medicalservantsinternational.org. You can make
a donation there. If you are interested in serving with us,
you can download an application to participate.
“. . . Jesus Christ as Lord, with ourselves as your
servants for Jesus’ sake.” —2 Corinthians 4:5

